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AlitiLAL CORN SNOW AT MILES CITY

Miles City, Oct. 5--(Special)

The Montana State corn Show

at miles city on November 17,

18, and 19 promises to be the

biggest in the history of the

state from the standpoint of ex-

hibits, according to W. G. Fer-

guson, secretary. air. Fer-

guson states there was a good

corn yield all over the state

and a large number of county

agents have indicated their

intentiobs sf having their re-

spective counties well repre-

sented.

A preliminary

Association was

State Fair and

Empire Fair this

corn Growers'

formed at the

the Midland

year and will

be made a permanent organiza-

tion at the State corn Show.

This association will work for

the best interests of the corn

grower and will encourage corn

raising all over the state. The

State Department of Agricult-

ure has announced its inierest

In the Corn Show and guarantee

the support of the state.

Premiums for this year's

show will be bigger than ever

and lists will be mailed to every

county agent and commercial

clnb in Montana where they

may be obtained. They may

also be obtained by applying

to the secretary at Miles City.

Solve Commuting Problem.

Residents of Katainigh, on the In-

dus river In India, have solved the

problem of eommuting between their

homes and the vii hey. three miles up

stream, when. they till a very fertile

soil. The village is in a desert, ex-

cept for this small valley.

In the morning the villagers walk

to the valley, but in the evening they

Inflate goatskin bags which each man

carries, and wade out into the swift

stream of the river. This curries them

rapidly down stream, and steering

with their hands they can reach the

bank Just outside the small, mud-

walled houses in which they live.

L.11
RECORD REGISTRATION

AT STATE COLLEGE

Bozeman, Mont.,Oct. 5—More

than 640 students had registered

for the winter term at Montana

State College at the close of the

first week of school. This eu-

rollment is a decided gain over

the enrollment of 1920. The

total registration last year was

607 and this year it is expected

to reach 700.
There are more than 260 mem-

bers in the freshman class. Reg-

istration officials were swamped

on the first two days of the week

set apart for college registra-

tion in spite of the fact that

almost 200 registrations were

made by mail.

TRULY OPTIMISM HAS LIMIT

Josh Smiler Met Day's Many Advent-

ties With a Smile, but There Are

Some Things!

"Ha, ha, ha!" laughed Joshua Smil-

er. "It's Friday, the thirteenth. Good

Job I'm not superstitious, otherwise I

Moeda be miserable all day today!"

Smiling happily, Josh dropped his

collar stud. Nevertheless, airier half

an hour's search lie found it again,

and combined dressing.

"Oh, Josh." said Mrs. Smiler at

breakfast, "the pedal broke off my sew-

ing machine yesterday!"

"That's unfortunate," sold Smiler.

"Rut never mind. dent% I'll bring you

back a motor this evening. and you'll

be elite to run the Melillo, ion that."

It started to rain just as Smiler pre-

pared to lenve the house,

"My umbrella, dear?" lie %obi to huts

wife.
"nli, Josh," she cried, "1 forgot to

tell yoll, some one slide your umbrella

from the hull yesterday!"

"Oh, well," answered Smiler, "It hnd

a hole hi it. anyway!" And he steppes)

Ont briskly through the shower.

Other little things, %titbit maily loco

would foolishly have itihmett to dis-

tort, theta, did Implant to Staffer flirt

day, but he ilid not unmade Until re-

turning home in the train he pulled

out huts fountain pen to jot thin it

brilliant men that hail occurred Po him.

The iwn was empty!

Well, I ask 'oil! Even optimism

(ma its thalts.—Chaeago !laity News.

Vol.

Duck!! Here Conies the Forty-Eight

'

Electric Time-Balls.

In the Middle ages the Hate-bail as a

means if marking the passing hours

was popular. For the convenience of

the men and wonielt of the various

etairts of Europe a great hall wos

armitted from the yelling of the palace

throne room lit eertain intervals. To-

day. many cities have 1111w-hulls fn

prominent tolttees %Well drop at noon

to warn the citizens of the now. Many

of our harbors. 'Montreal and giteloce,

for instance, still use the time-bail to

mark noon and other hours. But It

remained for a tittle country in South

00 HEAVY WORK OF FARM

Women Who Supply City of Kiev With

Milk Toil Long Hours and

Uncomplainingly.

Wars and revolutions may change

the !nee of a land stud bring untold

woe upon non-combutants, us well as

soldiers, but the ragtime.' oof it coml..

try are often more powerful than the

force of at-ins, oriten Temple 31toming

hi the cleveitiiiii Itettler. Those

survne keep tin In Mitch the

America. Uruguay. to inaugurate a same no) they welit before the war,

really modern and effielent systelu for 
and do their work its their fathers and

sending broadcast over the eapital mothers did long before them. The

city. Montevideo, the time at exactly 
way the city KW,: gets its milk Is au

eight o'clock at night. At that hour, Instance uhleh pri,Vnli the leani.

every electric light In the cItY grows For eenturies the mothers of the

4111n for n few seconds, and the rest- familiei, allich not the farms about

dents set their clocks and watches. the CH)• were the milkmaids of Kiev.

'Flue system has been suggested In Today the farmerti wives and their

several places lit this country, but dinighlers- despite the tumults In and

electriciens object on the grimmitt that about that eity—see that Kiev Is not

the sudden diminishing in the coo- without Its milk,

gumption of electricity front the eea.1 The woswn do the heaviest part of

trill infant, with the antisequent Ia. the farm %yolk. They have alway),

erease, would form it great "I and" en done it. They would be ant-prised

thc plant. celth po.slhle (11sit5troUti re- should they be told 111:11 111 11111011'r

81111[1.—Montrenl I land 111141 1111 1111. 111'1/.4 work of the

I farm. And not the It.:11.1 Im ril work

I of 1114. forme In the twighlotoriscood of

An Artful Play. Kh.v Is the earing for the cows, 11.5

"\'h)- dld you order your eggs hard milking and the gett:og ef Hint milk

belled. You.nlways prefer them soft?' to market. F1/1' III there are 1111

"I'M trying a new system," mined Itillk C1111111aniem %chichi gather the milk.

Mr. Growcht.r. "f lint salter has been transport It and eel' it.
tusking it specialty of bringing me

things the way I don't want them." 
Al daybreak tond teten eurner than

the suit,, the farm iv us of Kiev rise

nail hurry IMO the barnyard. They

cure for the eowli al),I do the milking,

SHOES
REAL VALUES

We've just got to crow Aout the good shoes we
have to sell you for a little bit of money. They are the
best values we have been able to offer for a long, long
time. Every pair is of the McNamara & Marlow, Inc.,
standard of quality, the kind which gives you value
received and over for every cent you invest in them.

Glance over the list below, theq come in and let us show you our line

of big values.

Men's black or brown calf fine Goodyear welt dress shoes, 
pair   $5.40

Men's heavy chrome tan shoes with double sole, nailed and sew
ed, pair  3.50

Women's fine black shoes with Cuban heel, pair    5.00

Women's and big girls' brown calf shoes, with
 military heel, pair  4.50

Women's and big girls' black kid shoes with milit
ary heel, pair    3.65

Womeu's and big girls' black calf shoes with
 military heel, pair  3.35

Women's and big girls' black heavy blacher sh
oes, suitable for rough ranch wear  3.35

Children's black glazed colt shoes, nature last, size 5
 to 8.    2.40

Misses' lace shoes, a good one for school

Black calf, size 8/ to 11 
 2.85

Brown calf, size 81 to 11 
 2.05

Black calf, size 111 to 2 
   3.15

Brown calf, size 111 to 2.  
   3.35

Little Gents' tan chrome elk, medium high top
.

Sizes 9 toll  $250 Sizes 111 to 2 “.75

Boys' heavy brown chrome shoes with heavy sole
, sizes 1 to 51 "

And a hun Ired other shoe bargains that we cannot ment
ion here.

HOW ABOUT YOUR MAIL ORDER? We will
 fill them with the great-

est of care and the same day they are received.

Try it once and you will be pleased.

McNAMARA & MARLOW, INC.
"Everything For Everybody.-

1 810 their work Is ii 4 then dam.. iii

' swat I Jar, which hold perhaps t wo

quarts. the women pour the milk. 'They

till as many Joni tit.1 the Milli tile cows

have M‘eli require. 'Then they tie

three tor four Jars together, and at-

tech them to one end of it pole. To

the oilier end of the pole they tie

the rest of the pint. Stooping, they

gel Idle Shiltilder Itttiler the lift

ilie milk Jars. Mot tr.ff they start to

market.

disinnee 'nay he six miles or

even ttttt re, moil the weight of the milk

Jars very- great, yet theme mIlktenthig

of Klee are used to hard work, nod

to carrying great weights. Enema-
they start down the twig

road. u Mt It may lo. deserted when they

11./Ive their formlimise, But before they

neve far they are Joined by wont-

en from other farina, until the milk

procession Into Kiev bP1.01710.14 an at-

most coadlnUMIS nue of 151/1114.11 curry-

ing their burilene carefully to mar-

ket, ulwre they sell their wares.

One Blesaing--"Potatoes."

In time midst or tbe general growling

It is trieet that ionneotie el itl arise

and announce a thanksgiving. The

.11111(11i111001111, well as the opportunity

114 here. In the one article of food

ii hilt-I, almost more than uny oilier

tills the stomachs of the world there

is plenty. Potatoes! Sow, the potato

Is not an object of beauty or minim-

Witt; It tins only a passable bloom,

and its fonn Is primate, but when It

conies to real substance It stands an

ons of the great things of tlw world.

It Is the statement of 1.. 11, Bailey, an

authority on agricultural matters. that

"one acre of potatoes frequently fur-

nishes as much human fowl as ten

11C71.11 of wheat." The tootitto prtnitic-

non of the world rises to the extra

ordinary total of 5,000,000,000 bushels.

Yields of LIMO and even of 1.200 bush-

els to the acre tire on record. In our

country It !pada all truck (Toil, In Eu-

rope the potato crop in doing as much

as any other agency to terve the peo-

ple. It Ix s godsend to the stricken

lands. In America It le fuuruulshuhng

shout the only Miran food lit algid.

Great Is the potato: It Is not lovely,

Ind it SIM the Amer-

Ican.

MONTANA POWER COMPANY
SEEKS ENREM

There is a cheque for $300

coming to some ingenions Mon-

tana resident who will design

for the Montana Power Com-

pany a suitable emblem.

For a long time this import-

ant public utility has been

searching for an appropriate

sympol of its activities. It has

viewed with appreciation the

only too glad to repay their

efforts by the giving of ade-

quate cash prizes. For the

best suggestion we are offering

a capital prize of $300 followed

by others ranging from *BO to

*10 each. The contest will

start immediately and is open

until December 3Ixt."

In order that the best talent

shall be available in judging

the designs submitted, diaries

M. Russell, the Great Fails ar-

tist and George E. Palmer, of

Butte, the well known adver

timing agent, are to act as

judges in company with Mr.

Kerr.

The conditions of the contest

are set forth in the company's

adverinement printed elsewhere

in this issue. • .

Buffalo Bill's Quick Wit.

eol. Million F. trays!.

inn in Europe In Intil with his Wild

Weal alum, was qulte Intimate

term,' with royalty. ton litiffst111 1(111'11

111111.11t 111111 iserlta wituain

alms eniellidoing three king, of sm
all-

er German non ens (Me featilre 
uuf 11a,

Vhimh%Vv.( performatwe wax the ex-

blhition of 1111 111111111171011 1/1.1111V1.0011

coach. containing passeligers who wetc

attacked by Inillasis and rescued loy

rowboyn. kaloter 11111<1.•11 that he

and tits guests he allowed to role in

title %WIWI.. during it performence,

and of course lb" reolleat WWI gran
ted.

After Got usual !Meek and re,eue the

emperor remarked:

"Colonel t;itily, I don't suppose thls

Is the tiro time that you have beld

four kings?"
"Ne, your niaJenty," replied Hic

'wont. "yon are right, but It Is the first

neenshai that I ever held four kingt

and the ro;04,1.a.t.er at the name ti
me."

Armenian Music.

The melodies tool voninosition of

Artneninii music are unique, although

In recent yettrs fitoutien. It and

English styles linve been ineorporated

In her inutile, and many Armenian

Operas are sting In other eounlries.

The uational marching song of 'Tur-

key, oppressor of Armeola, was writ-

ten by an Armenian in lit,.' national

sane of the Turks.

IS YOUR 8A3f RE9ISIE3E1

If not, the U. S. Censcs Bur-

eau will discover Bic fact.

Agents of the Bureau will arrive

in Montana during the wanitts

of October to conduct 'a tm-tis

registration test to see wheller

this state is eligible to eater

the U. S. Registration Au -a.

To secure entrance the state

must prove that not less tuata

ninety percent of all turns'

!distinctive trade mark of the have been recorded. The lent

!Northern Pacific Railroad and will cover all births ()centime fa

I has not overlooked the commer- 1921, and will reach i„t„.yeiry

cial pessibritiea of the flaring nook and corner of the state.

skirts and ebony limbs of the Dr. Worstell, Local Register

Gold Dust Twins.

consequently, it is now reach-

into the length and breadth

of Montana for a snappy insig-

tra of its own activities with

all the zeal of that famous in-

fant crying for Pear's Soap or

an undecorated doughb oy

yearning for a congressional

medal.

To encourage home talent

and to reward home ingenuity,

Mr. F. M. Kerr, Vice-Presieent

and General Manager of the

company, has just announced a

$500 trade mark competition

oben only to residents of Mon-

tana.

"During the past year we have

vertined extensively through-

out the state," says Mr. Kerr,

'and we believe the people of

Montana are fairly in

with our company and the kind

of business it conducts. We

have therefore decided to test

the educational catnpaign by

inaugurating this trade mark

contest. We believe that the 'MS AN MAKES EARMING PAY

intelligence and ingenuity of ('issuer Carl's, pros-

for Dig Sandy and vicinity is

anxious to have this community

to show one hundred pee.lesst

efficiency in birth reporting.

TO that end he wishes the

name, date and place of hirtli

of every baby under one year

of age who loss not been report-

ed sent to him immediately, so.

be can compare it with his rec-

ords and insure that a pt

birth certificate has or will be

flied.

Physicians and midwives are

required by law to report every

birth which they attend. Births

not attended by bliyiticiana or

midwives tnumt be reported by

the head of the household.

Proof of birth is essential to

every child's future welfare and

insures legal protection of his

rights. Parents should appre-

ciate the interest the local err-

ister is taking and lend coop-

eration.

Montana people will yield perous Wheat Basin fanner,

generous response to our op- has this year scored another

peal. At the some time, we are victory for the scientiffic

od of soil culture and conserea-

Von of moisture through proper

summer tilling, according to

the Montana Development a.sso-

ciation here.

Karla has threshed 1011seres

which yielded 22 pusitela to the

acre. A farmer adjoining sins

on the north realized hat six

bushels to the acre on 660 saes

while another neighbor adjoin-

ing him on the west, made lens

than three bushel:, to the acre..

Mr. Karts came to Billings

In 1900 with but ten cent, is

his pockets. Out of his wages

as a ranch hand, he saved

enough to homestead a quarter

section and later managei Se

buy a team of horses after hay-

ing paid to have his Iasi -

plowed. A few years ago he

bought the adjoining quarter

section at $35 per acre.

Today, Mr. Kiwis has $R,OCIO

worth i of buildings and inlia °ce-

ments on his little farm 'is ad-

dition to three milk coax, 34

pigs, live horses and a compiete

equipment of farm machinery.

He does not owe orm doliar at

his bank. He started farming

with a summer tilling of Ids

own, but later adopt.4I the

Campbell scientific inetbcd to

the fullest detail. He declares

that this system will prottece

wheat every year, and he ban

never experienced a year, vises

he did not make expenses.

Mr. Karls' wheat is always

clean and be has no doctors,

while wheat raised on Neigh-

boring farms this year was

docked from 14 to 15 besbais

to the load. Proper famine

methods produce clean wheat.

Mr. Karls asserts.

Unsatisfied.
!thin Is mutie of dust mid is gen, -Al

,ifit fr more.- Costot. Transener..


